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JAMES SHEPPARD BRINSON-

The Star takes pleasure In present
Ing the following data about the life
death and burial of the old and honor-
ed

¬

veteran and pioneer Mr James
Sheppard Brinson whose death oc ¬

curred on the afternoon of the Fourth
of July at the home of his son Mr J
3 Brinson The data was furnished-
by his son Mr J H Brinson super-
intendent

¬

of schools for Marlon
Mr Brinson was born In Jefferson

t connty Ga July 1 1821 lacking three
days of rounding out his 89th birth-
day

¬

He was married to Miss Anna
Redding in his native state and came
to the Orange Lake section in 1848 and

It later settled on the Oklawaha river
where he ever afterward made his
home

Nine children blessed the union of
Mr Brinson and Miss Reddlag five
boys and four girls all of whom are

1 living but two daughters The child-
ren

¬

are J J Ben D B W H and
H B Brinson all of Eureka but the
last named who lives at Oxford His

1t daughters are Mrs Martha McGehee
of Punta Gorda and Mrs Elizabeth
Martin of Cltronellc-

Mr Brinson had always been a con-

sistent
¬

Christian a member of the
Baptist church He was one of the
charter members of the Marston Ma-
sonic

¬

Lodge Fort McCoy was burled
I by the lodge W M John W Stevens

remarking that a year ago the lodge
had four members whoso united ages
were 336 Mr Brinson being one of
hem but during the year three of the

aged veterans had crossed the riverI Mr Brinson lost his wire some five-
yearp ago and his remains were in
trreby the grave of his wife in the
Eurelta graveyard

It was the purpose of his children
and grandchildren as had been the

6 custom for some years to Indulge in a
family reunion on his 89th birthday-
For that purpose his daughter Mrs
Martha McGehco of Punta Gorda his
daughterinlaw Mrs Hamp Brinson
of Oxford had gone to the home of
Mr J J Brinson to assist In prepar-
ing

¬

for the anticipated feast
Mr Brinson enjoyed good health

until the Wednesday before his death
r when he began failing rapidly and

I death came from the Infirmities of old
age He was a man of sterling worth
a good citizen a brave soldier during
the war between the states in Captain
Joshua McGahnglns company and the

i last of that noble band of civic war ¬
p

riors He had so lived that he left the
world better for having lived in it an
example worthy of emulation

SOME BIG MELONS YET-

I Mr J M Meffert yesterday sent to
the proprietors of the Star each a
75pound watermelon The melons
were fresh and fine and not at all
sunburned Mr Meffert raised these
melons on his big Lowell farm and

i has a force of hands now engaged In
saving seed from these select melons
for planting again

r Mr Ben Rhelnauer was down town
yesterday afternoon for the first time
since his serious Illness He went to
the store of C Rhelnauer Bro and
while there held a regular reccptbn
No sooner did friends spy him than
they rushed forward to tender con-
gratulations

¬

Mr Rhelnauer looksI
thin but has a good color and with a
change of air and climate which he
will seek north next week he will soon
regain his normal strength and be
himself again

Mr Henry Sistrunk Ocalas popular
clty clerk while absent on the east

e

coast went to Key West part of the
way on the East Coast extension He
said there are over a thousand men

i employed on the work and the exten-
sion

¬

4 Is being rapidly completed the
idea being to finish It by January 2

t 1910 Mr Flaglers birthday on which
4 day Mr Flagler will eat dinner In Key

West Mr Sistrunk said the islands
along the line of road were possessed
of many cocoanut trees and the people
were enjoying the milk from the same
Henry sajd the only drawback to that
country is the mosquito which at night
are very numerous j

Major and Mrs L T Izlar have e
turned from their visit to friends In
South Carolina We understand Mrs
Izlars health Is not as good as when
she left but hope her return home
will be the means of restoring her to
health

Mrs William A Shoemaker of Co-
lumbus

¬

Ohio who was at the bedside
T of her brother Dr W H Powers has

gone to Jacksonville to visit her
mother ere returning home

General T D Lancaster Instead of
spending the summer on Shell Island
by the advice of his physician will go
to the mountains or North Carolina

Mrs Clarence Phillips of Fulford-
GaL Is expected tomorrow for an ex-
tended

¬

visit to her sisters Mrs Nixon
and Mrs George Taylor

Mrs T J Blalcck of Madison Fin
arrived today to make her home with
her daughter Mrs Geoge Taylor Dr
Blalock formerly of Madison has re-
moved

¬
to Macon Ga where he will

continue his profession-

The city court was busy yesterday-
and this morning raking in the shek-
els

¬

This morning 285 were added to
the city treasury-

Dr A R Toph is giving the front-
of the Montezuma a coat of white 1

paint
I

J C Geiger who runs the delivery
wagon for the Ocala Steam Laundry-
has moved Into the country and oc-
cupies

¬

his brothers new cottage just
east of the Fort King Baptist church

I

George Stein and daughter Misss Mary Stein will leave net Wednesday
x for Baltimore via the Merchants

Miners Line from Jacksonville

P CarbonI has purchased the North
I

Magnolia street fruit store of S A
Moses Bro

Mr Foxworth of Lcvon was a caller-
In town today

Mr P A Stamps formerly manager-
of the grocery department of M
Fiflhel Sons store has gone to
accept a position 83 Pullman car con-
ductor

¬

Mrs Stamps has gone to Ten
Beseec to visit friends

I

i1 z

LOCAL LEGISLATION-

The city council met last night with
all members present except MesSrs
Jones and Duval

Mr Helvenston submitted the fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions which weer adopt-
ed and a copy ordered sent to the fam-
ily

¬

Whereas by the Inscrutable prov-
idence

¬

of the Divine Kuler of the uni ¬

verse Dr William Herbert Powers has
been removed from the large sphere
or usefulness which he so ably filled-
we the city council of Ocala desire
to put on record the keen sense of loss
which as guardians of the public
health we feel in his demise

Not only has a shadow fallen on a
happy home but the city mourns In
the loss of an official vigilant Intel-
ligent and efficient member of the
board of health-

A a physician In his private prac
tice he was kind and sympathetic and
as a public spirited citizen his in-

fluence and efforts were directed for-

th public good-

Resoled first that we the city
council hereby express our sincere
sympathy with the mother wife son
and other relatives In their sore be
reavement

Resolved second that these reso
lutlons be sent to the dally papers for
publication and also to the family

The removal of the hydrant from
near Benjamins old Ice factory to near
the Peter Ingram property for which
the Ocala Water company wanted 5180
was referred to the finance committee

The city attorney reported the dis-

missal
¬

of several suits against the city
for Impounding of stock and was In-

structed
¬

to bring suit against the
bondsmen If the pound fees were not
paid at once

City Attorney C L Sistrunk report-
ed

¬

that the state supreme court had
decided the suit of the city vs the
county In favor of the county and the
city attorney was requested to file a
motion for a rehearing of the case

Mr Helvenston offered an ordinance-
to prevent any person dealing in veg-

etables
¬

to offer for sale said products
unless the same was screened from
files dirt etc which includes dealers
in confectionary fruit etc Referred
to the Judiciary committee-

Mr Helvenston also introduced an
ordinance for the cleaning of closets
which was referred to the judiciary
committee

Quite n number of bills were ap-
proved

¬

The report of the finance
committee was received and adopted

The city attorney was requested to
look into and report on sidewalk ordi ¬

nance at net meeting

PICNIC AT CARTERS POND

The annual picnic will be given at
Carters Pond July 23rd and the pub
Ifsls cordially invited to attend and
bring well filled baskets

I

ITE QUITE DIFFERENT NOW

A few years ago if people wanttf
puio paint they were obliged to buy

the Lead and Oil and mix it them
seivcs as there were no Pure Ready

Mixed Paints to be had Today how-

ivor there Is no reasonable excuse for
using the antiquated handmixed paint
since you can buy

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint will

stnnd the test of the most rigid Pure
i

Puint Law For sale by the Marion

Hardware Co Ocala Fla

Mr Clarence MefTert will please ac-
cept

¬

the thanks of the three Bs for
a magnificent melon one of the fa-

mous
¬

Meffert variety Its size is an
indication of Its quality

5 or 6 dnscs 666 will cure any case
of chills and fever Price 25c

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Ofllco Over iMimroc Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phone ail

Office hours 5l to 12 n n 1 to
5 p m

TERMS CASH

J CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

CHARLES D HOLBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

i Office Second Floor The Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Reslrf ice
221

Office HoursU to 12 a m 2 to 4
p m 730 to 830 p m

F E McCLANE
I

Physician and Surgeon

General Practice Calls Made Promptly
Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di-

seases
¬

of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder T >uildn g
Second Floor Phones Office No 333
Residence No 333

OCALA FLORIDA

i
4

MEETING OF THE VETERANS

Marion Camp of U Co V held Its
monthly meeting yesterday in the city
halL The following members were
present Alfred Ayer J L Bock F
Vv BHtcn H W Douglass TV D Em
miser M P Frink L M Graham F
E Harris R A Kelsey W Kilpatrick-
J H Livingston H W Long T D
Lancaster W E McGahagin Robert
Neal C C Priest F M Townsend E
T Williams

General II W Long brigade com-
mander

¬

appointed Alfred Ayer adju-
tant

¬

general chief of staff in place of
Capt W L Ditto now living in Jack-
sonville

¬

New Orleans headquarters reported
formation of 38 camps since the Mem-
phis reunion Resolution of thanks
passed at the Memphis reunion were
read approving the action of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt in restoring the name-
of Jefferson Davis to the tablet on
Cabin John bridge spanning the Poto-
mac

¬

river near Washington also ex-

pressing
¬

the pleasure and sentiment of
the passing away of sectional differ-
ences

¬

An order was read from Gen C E
Evans general commander thanking-
the people of Memphis and of Tennes-
see

¬

for the splendid provisions made
for entertainment of those attending-
the late national reunion in the city of

I Memphis which will be remembered-
asj oe of the greatest reunions ever

I held
Instructions from pension depart-

ment
¬

at Tallahassee were read show
Ing how all applications must be made

outDr J M T Christian annoueed the
death of Jerry Walters a brave Con ¬

federate soldier though not a member
of this camp He said the deceased
comrade had left his sisters destitute

Major Lancaster anounced the death-
of William McAteer whom he said
was in good circumstances-

There is more catarrh In this sec ¬

tion of the country than all other dis-
eases

¬

put together and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur ¬

able For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre ¬

scribed local remedies and by con-

stantly
¬

failing to cure with local
treatment pronounced It incurable
Science has proved catarrh to oe a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is
the only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cus

¬

surfaces of the system They of¬

fer one hundred dollars for any case-
it fails to cure Send for circulars and
testimonials Address F J CHENEY-

CO Toledo Ohio Sold by drug-
gists 75c Take Halls Family Pills
for constipation

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington July 7Generally fair
tonight and Thursday

OCALA AERIE
NO 1814 FO-

Ejl Meets every first and
hird Wednesday even

Ing at 815 oclock Visiting brethren
always welcome-

F W Ditto President-
W C Moore Secretary

OKLAWAHA TRIBE NO 41 I O R M

Meets Thursday evenings at 730 at
Yonges Hall AV Gray C of R

FORT KING CAMP

wWi11ffi No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening July 9th at
730 oclock In Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

M M Little C C
Chas K Sage Clerk-

J

I

L Billingslcy who was private
seretary to the governor luring the
Jennings administration and who was
later In the legal department of the
state government during the Broward
administration has been in Washing-
ton

¬

for several months taking special
instructions in law studies including
constitutional law from Justice Har
lan and common carriers from Chief
Justice Peele of the court of claims-
In addition he has been writing text
and collating authorities on troatrles
and International law for a New York
book publishing company He has now
finished this work and was quite suc-
cessful

¬

At present Mr Rillingsley Is
in Canada enjoying a wellearned va-
cation

¬

He will sail on the Great
Lakes for Chicago then go to Ann
Arbor where he will take a review
course in law In a letter to a friend
here Mr Billingsley says We do not
realize how much we love the old
state and her people until we are sep-
arated

¬

from thorn as I have been But
you can bet I wont be away much
longer I am coming back just as
soon as I can and live and die there

TimesUnion-

A MILLIONAIRES BABY
attended by the highest priced baby
specialist could not be cured or stom-
ach

¬

or bowel trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby if you give it
McGces Baby Elixir Cures diarr ¬

hoea dysentery and all derangements-
of the stomach or bowels Price 2fi

cents and SO cents Sold by all drug-
gists

¬

PARTIAL VICTORY FOR THAW
White Plains N Y July 7Coun ¬

sel for Harry Thaw yesterday scor-
ed

¬

a partial victory in a hearing to de-

termine his sanity held before Justice
Mills by obtaining an order from the
court removing Thaw from the Mat
teawan asylum and plalcng him In the
custody of the sheriff of White Plains
until the hearing is concluded The
hearing adjourned until Monday when
both sides will submit expert testi-
mony

¬

The best pills made are DeWitts
Little Early Risers the famous little
liver pills They are small gentle
pleasant easy to take and act prompt-
ly

¬

They are sold by all druggists

SHIP CREW AND
PASSENGERS BURNED

Victoria B C July 7When the
Japanese steamship Nihonkai Yarn
was burned to the waters edge six
miles off Aomori on the Chinese coast
149 miles lives including those of the
entire crew of sixteen were lost Ad-
vices

¬

received here show it to have
been one of the most pathetic trag-
edies

¬

of recent years of the Asian seas

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired I

iaYiuTWnk
For YoBrseiff 7

Or do you open roar mouth like a younj
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In need of irp-
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true bo I

m J1JLS rfxrysnoy sou by
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The makers of Dr Plercea Favorite Prscrlptlon for the cure of weak nervous run
down oTcrrrorked debilitated painracked
women knowing this medicine to be made up
of Ingredients every one of which has the
Etrongest possible Indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice are perfectly willing and
hi fact are only too clad to print as they do
tile formula or list of ingredients of which-
It Is composed fo plain English oa every
bolVfevrapper

4r ifi ip ir ifr j
The formula of Dr Pierces Favorite Pre-

scrIption wlJl bear the most critical examina-
tion

¬

of medical experts fur It contains no
ilcuhol narcotics harmful or habltfonnins
drugs and no trert enters Into it that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leadlne medical teachers fond author-
ities

¬

of their several schools of practice
These authorities recommend the Injredlentl-
of DrTicrces TavorUe PreStT Dtlon for the
cure exactly the same ailments fort Ie

this forldfametl medicine sdvlsed oL
i I + I

No other medicine for womans Ills has any
such professional endorsement as Dr PJerccs
Favorite Prescription has received In the un
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several Ingredients by scores of Icaulni medi-
cal

¬

mcc of all the schools of practice Is
such an endorsement nut worthy of Toa
conslduratlon

tit IP fft tfr ift
A booklet of Ingredients with numcronl

authoratlve profeslonal ndcrscments by the
leading medical authorities of this country
will be mailed frte to any one seiidlcc name
and address with request for ama Addref
Dr BLV Pierce Buffalo N Y

I

COTTAGE AT OKLAWAHA

Cottage at North Lake Oklawaha
for rent Apply to H C Jones

I

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature cf-

POSITION

1I

WANTED saw mill
woods rider wants a position can
give host of references namely J D
Scruggs of the McGehee Lumber Co
Levon Fla 630dwlm

LOW HATES
vIa the t-

lI1Ikntiii AIR iANE

1703 Asheville N C and return
account Dramatic Order Knights
of Khorassan biennial meeting
Tickets on sale July S 9 10 and
11 Final limit July 26 1909

1825 Knoxville Tenn and return-
S S June 20 21 22 26 27 July 3
10 11 21 Limit 15 days Exten-
sion

¬

Sept 30 Stopovers
1240 Athens Ga and return U of

G June 26 27 2S July 3 5 10 17
Limit 15 days Stopovers

1870 Monteagle and Sewanee Tcnn
and return M W A M F July 1

10 17 23 24 30 August 13 14 Limit
Sept 5

1765 Ashevilie N C and return
K of K July S 9 10 11 Limit July
26

1795 Black Mountain N C and re¬

turn Chautauqua July 12 19 26
31 August 2 9 16 21 25 Limit
Sept 6

3390 Los Angeles San Diego San
Francisco Cal B P O E and G

I

A R July 1 to 10 included Limit
Oct 21 Stopovers

10465San Francisco Cal and re-
turn oOne way via Portland July
1 to Sept 30 inclusive Limit Oct
31 Stopovers

9540 Seattle Portland Tccoma
Vancouver Victoria Everett New
Westminster and Bellingham and re ¬

turn Yukon Exposition July 1 to
I

Sept 30 inclusive Limit Oct 21
Stopovers
Above Rates Open to the Public

HENRY RAYSOR C P T A
OCALA FLA

C M DICKERSON T P A
TAMPA FLORIDA

5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any case
of Chills and Fever Price 25c

LE SUEBRIIOUSEL-

ocated on North Main St
near government building

Reasonable rates by the
week or month Firstclass
table board and comfortable-
rooms

i

Mrs Rossie teSueur Proprietres-
sPhone 77 Ocala Fla

I EquitableL-

ife
I

Assurance Society

I

I

01 The United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD
I

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
Resident Agent

I

FRESH FISH
I

I receive daily shipments of choice
fresh and salt water fish of tho best I

varieties I handle nothing but fish
and handle them right

WM TUCKER
Phone 219 City Market

t

OCALA PRESSIK CLUB-

J J FORT Proprietor
Rates reasonable All goods press-

ed
¬

and cleaned on short notice and
delivered promptly All transient
work not called for in 30 days will
be sold for charges

JOE LEES JOB IN JEOPARDY

Lily Whites are Trying to Oust Him
in Favor of J N Stripling

The recent Florida legislature pass ¬

ed resolutions asking representatives-
In congress to urge the president of
the United States to appoint a white
man to the position of collector of In-

ternal
¬

revenue of Florida which im-
portant

¬

position has for many years
been held by Joe Lee a prominent ne ¬

gro politician of Jacksonville
Joe Lee has been In control of the

alleged republican machine In this
state and the manner In which politi
cal affairs have been conducted has
aroused much opposition hundreds of
white republicans declining to affil-
iate

¬

but standing steadfast by the
principles of their party

The leader of the Lily White re¬

publicans In the state is J N Strip ¬

ling and hundreds of his friends In
both the democratic and republican
parties have urged him to seek the
important position now held by Joe
LeeMr

Stripling at first hesitated be ¬

cause of his new law practice but his
friends have prevailed upon him to
accept the place should he be chosen
by the president Mr Stripling en-
joys

¬

the close personal friendship of
the Florida representatives In the Na ¬

tional congress and the members will
doubtless do effective work In his be ¬

halfMr
Striplings friends next week

will become active in his behalf and
will endeavor to have the action of
the legislature raNfied

These friends however realize the
control that Joe Lee exerts over the
republican machine They appreciate-
his power but the declaration made
by President Taft that as faras pos-
sible

¬

white men will be appointed to
Federal positions In white communi-
ties

¬

has given them a great deal of
encouragement Jacksonville Me ¬

tropolis

DONT GET A DIVORCE-

A western judge granted a divorce-
on account of illtemper and bad
breath Dr Kings New Life Pills
would have prevented It They cure
constipation causing bad breath and
liver trouble the Illtemper dispel
colds banish headaches conquer
chills 25c at all druggists

ACCOUNTING FOR THE HONEY-

In one of the citys outlying sections-
is an old resident whose homestead is
still rustic enough for the mainten ¬

ance of a cow a few chickens and oth-
er

¬

accompaniments of real country-
life says the New York Post The
owner In summertime likes to Invite
city childrenthe sons and daughters
of friends to visit him A recent
guest was a small girl whose previous
experience had been confined largely-
to the constricted areas of Manhat ¬

tan but she evidently was averse to
displaying her ignorance of life In the
open When the host was showing-
her the little farm and its attractions-
she assumed a knowitall attitude
The cow the chickenseverythlng-
was glimpsed with apparent uncon-
cern

¬

or studied Indifference And
later at the dinner table when the
visitor saw a bowl of honey she said
patronizingly-

Ah I see you have a bee

A CONTENTED WOMAN-
is always found in the same house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family free
from aches and pains It heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rheuma-
tism

¬

neuralgia lumbago and all mus ¬

cular soreness and stiffness 25c SOc

and 1 a bottle At all druggists

PIRATES TERRIBLY PUNISHED

Gang Roasted to Death in a Sumatra
Cave

Victoria B C July 7News comes
by the Empress of Japan of a tragic
sequel to the daring capture of a Chi ¬

nese junk and the massacre of eight
members of its crew off Singapore six
weeks ago

The pirates of this amazing outrage
almost within sight of the leading
British city of MidAsia made goo1
their escape by hiding In the fastnesses
of Sumatra Their further pursuit ad
punishment was undertaken by the
Dutch authorities to whose govern-
ment

¬

the Island belongs-
A military force sent against them

located the miscreants strongly n
trenched in a cave They refused to
surrender when called upon and the
promise that the women and children I

would be given immunity brought a I

fusillade of missles from a party of
these supposed to be noncombatants
The Dutch lieutenant who wormed
himself into the cave to reason with
the pirates at bay was cast out so se-

riously
¬

wounded with many spears
that he died soon after

Stern measures were then decided
upon the Dutch commander ordering-
that a fire be lighted at the mouth of
thc cavern a strong wind blowing
from seaward When this fire was
allowed to die down and volunteers
from the Dutch soldiers entered it was
found that the crimes of the wretched
Chinese had been atoned for not one
of the pirates remaining alive Thirty
one bodies were subsequently recov-
ered

¬

and given hurried burial these
including nine women and two child ¬

ren of tender years

When the digestion Is all right the
action of the bowels regular there Is
a natural craving and relish for food
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They
strengthen the digestive organs im-
prove

¬

the appetite and regulate the
bowels

Mr E So Upham has now two
homes the old one in South Lake
Weir and the old one recently pur-
chased

¬

at St Petersburg and wherev-
er

¬

he is Christian Endeavor will thrive
nil the more Tampa Tribune

Delay in taking Foleys Kindey
Remedy if you have backache kidney-
or bladder trouble fastens the disease
upon and makes a cure more difficult
Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today and you will soon be
well Why risk a serious malady
Sold by all druggists

3 CENTS FOR 10 HOURS RUNNING

How Is that This Is not an auto-
mobile

¬

but one of those new 8Inch
Weatinghouse electric fans that I
have just received Let me place one
or two of them in your home or on
your desk H W Tucker the elec-
trical

¬

supply man
a

Take one or tnose bathing caps
along with you when going to the lake
Get them at the court pharmacy
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THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS aANk 4 j r
i> t iAre the merchants the professional and successful mea and women or Jl

the city the farmers of the surround ins territory C
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>

We accommodate all classes Oar customers represent the mem aid r frwomen who have built and are stll buildIng successful enterprise > k
We solicit a snare or your buslue ss
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8U AWAY FOR TilE SilfiIERL >

I COTTAGES FOR RENT J

At Daytou teach ait Seabreeze Btkl
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AccsadallisSecared = Q i
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We Sell The ti Easy TerMs
O t

2u BUY YOURSELF A NICE HOME
We Sell Thea 01 Easy Terns I

T
9

CU-

GO Let Me Look After Ytr SA
k

= Property While Yew are Away This Simmer J
JAFRANK MANAGER

MARION REALTY COMPANY

FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE y
JiThe Beautiful Y

Haywood White Sulphur Springs HotelL-

and
i

of the Sky WAYNES VILLE N C Altitude 2850 Feet t iOn the Southern Railway one hour from AshevIlle Capacity 250 guests i

No consumptives Hqt and Cold Sulphur Baths Music Bowling and Tennis t
Special attention to mountain parties Special party and family rates forInformation address G C ROGAN Manager Formerly manager of Kerill
worth Inn Ashevllle

+He C << < y x+ < + M+ X < t4 4

ROLLINS COLLEGE
FLORIDAS OLD EST COLLEGE h0± COLLEGE ACADEMY AND SCHOOLS OF MUSIC EXPRESSION

FINE ARTS DOMESTIC AND NDUSTRIAL ARTS AND If
BUSINESS 1

Carnegie Han and third mens dormitory now completed electric
lights steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health condi-
tions

¬

fine gymnasium athletic fields boating tennis courts golf Units tbaseball football and basketball teams champions of Florida In 1909

t Nearly a quarter of a million dollars endowment expenses moderate
scholarships available Christian but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE x CONDUIT

4 For Catalogue Address the President

Wm F Blackman Ph D Winter Park Fla
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THE FURNITURE HOUSEO-

F UdVER MacKAf i
CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCK-

OF H

FURNITURE
e

>

Il-

AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL KINDS
J61J

The only Hoist in Ceifral Florida that Completely
Punishes the Hove Carries at all Times the Latest aid
Best ii Finttire Keeping ip with tile tines aid Jisl
What the People Wait

Also carries a Complete Hat of Builders and Shell
Hardware Carriages Wagois Biggies Baraess Saddles Etc

Look over oir Slock aid let ov prices before yoi
Make yur pwcfcases Yrs Bespec-

lfellyMclVER
j

MAcKAY
Ocala Florida j

844444d-I
j

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-
S E lOWE PROPRIETOR OCALA FLORIIA I-

I ALLKINDZOF

I Fresh Meats Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both I
Bought and Sold Frnh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com-

plete

¬ j f
Place of Its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right

UpToDate First Class Restaurant in Connection First Class Zj

Meals and Reasonable Board to WekIy Customers

r

Scrap Iron and Metals Also Green Hides Bought I
and Sold j

t v-

T

t 1

o

Telephone No ill P 9 BOO 652 I
s1Nud 112 Nortt MafMU Sired i-7IQJftt ttt1 ttt S
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